
Targeted Concern Treatments
Address specific and stubborn skin concerns with these 
targeted treatments using advanced products and 
techniques. 
 
PRO CLEAR
60 minutes  £60
Your journey towards clear skin starts here. 
Pore softening techniques, extractions and 
anti-bacterial, microbiome-balancing actives 
work together to clear and calm congested 
breakout prone skin. 

PRO BRIGHT
60 minutes  £60
Reveal brighter skin fast. This high intensity treatment 
combines a brightening peel with an electric infusion 
of professional grade Vitamin C to address the 
appearance of uneven skin. 

PRO CALM
60 minutes  £60
Soothe and strengthen a sensitive skin. Soothing 
botanical actives provide relief while lymphatic 
drainage and pressure point massage help calm a 
stressed nervous system. Targeted treatments help 
hydrate, balance and restore the skin barrier for 
reduced sensitivity and calmer skin. 

PRO FIRM
60 minutes  £60
A comprehensive facial workout. Firming and 
toning deep tissue facial massage are combined with 
retexturing and replenishing actives for visibly tighter skin. 

PRO EYE FLASH
20 minutes  £30
A powerful treatment that helps tone, smooth and 
brighten the eye area through intense stimulation and 
an infusion of botanical actives. 

MICRO CURRENT NON SURGICAL LIFT 
TREATMENT
50 minutes  £45
A combination of individually controlled facial 
electrodes exercise the lower facial muscles whilst the 
specialist probes work to detoxify, lift and smooth the 
skin around the eye, forehead and lip area. 

Customisable Treatments
PRO SKIN
30 minutes £32
60 minutes  £45
The ultimate customisable 30 or 60 minute skin 
treatment. This treatment targets all of your skin 
concerns to leave your skin radiant and glowing. 
Experience professional exfoliation and highly 
advanced professional-grade actives for deep 
treatment with results-intensifying technology, 
such as Ultrasonic and Microcurrent.
All combined with a deeply relaxing massage.

Advanced Treatments 
PRO POWER PEEL 30 MINUTES  £45
60 minutes  £65
Our strongest, fastest chemical peel. This unique 
three-acid approach provides powerful resurfacing 
that is 100% tailored to your skin. Targets discolouration, 
texture and breakouts. 

ADD ON TO ANY SKIN TREATMENT 
ALL 15 minutes  £15
Dermalux LED light therapy 
Pro Flash Eye Treatment 
Relaxing back massage 

Massage
BACK MASSAGE 
30 minutes  £27

FULL BODY MASSAGE 
60 minutes  £42

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE 
40 minutes £32

COMBINED FULL BODY MASSAGE 
with Pro Skin treatment 
75 minutes  £63
the ultimate treatment for relaxation 
120 minutes  £82

LIST OF SERVICES


